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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1794. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY CONCERN-
ING THE RESTITUTION OF GERMAN SECURITIES
EXPRESSEDIN REICHSMARKS. THE HAGUE, 19 MAY
1952

I

THE AMBASSADOR OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

THE HAGUE

The Hague, 19 May 1952
Nieuwe Parklaan77

Your Excellency,

On behalfof the FederalRepublicof GermanyI havethe honourto inform
you of the following:

The Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandshas lodgeda claim
for therestitutionof Germansecuritiesexpressedin Reichsmarkson thegrounds
that thesesecuritiesdisappearedduring the Germanoccupationof the Nether-
lands and were removedto Germany.

Negotiationsconcerningthis claim were conductedby a Germanand a
Netherlandsdelegationat TheHagueearly in October1951,at Unkel-am-Rhein

in late November 1951 and againat the Hague on and after 16 January1952.
Thesenegotiationshaving to-dayculminatedin a settlement,I have thehonour
to confirm the resultsto you in the following terms:

1. The FederalGovernmentwill pay the NetherlandsGovernment,in
satisfactionof the claim for the restitution of the Reichsmarksecuritieswhich
disappearedduring theGermanoccupationof the Netherlandsandwereremoved
to Germany,the sumof 45 million DM as thecounterpartvalueof the Reichs-
mark shares;in addition, theFederalGovernmentacknowledgesthat it owesthe
NetherlandsGovernmenta sumnot yet determinedas the counterpartvalueof
bondsexpressedin Reichsmarksto an amount of 70 million Reichsmarks.

2. The sum of 45 million DM will be paid in four instalments,the first
instalmentof 10 million DM on 1 July 1952,a secondinstalmentof 15 million

Cameinto force on 19 May 1952,by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
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DM on 1 July 1953 andthe remaininginstalmentsof 10 million DM eachon
1 July of the succeedingyears.

3. After 1 July 1953 the FederalGovernmentwill pay intereston the
instalmentsstill outstandingat the rateof 3 percentper annum. The interest
is to be paid togetherwith the instalmentdue, the first paymentof interest to
be madeon 1 July 1953.

4. It wasagreedthat thepaymentof thecounterpartvalueof the 70 million
Reichsmarkbonds, in particular the conversion into D-marks, payment of
interest redemptionand transfer, would be effected in the mannerto be laid
down in the futuredebtsettlementfor bondsissuedin Germancurrencybefore
1 September1939.

5. Instalments and interest referred to in paragraphs2 and 3 will be
depositedin an accountto be openedin favour of the NetherlandsGovernment
in a German Landeszentralbank(central Land bank) or Aussenhandeisbank
(foreign trade bank). This account will be known as the Aktien-Altbesitz-
Sonderkonto(special account for establishedshare-holdings).

6. The sumsin DM creditedto this accountmay be usedby the Nether-
lands Governmentas follows:

(a) Theaccountmay be drawnon for the purposeof investmentsof capital
in the FederalRepublic of Germanyand in the WesternSectorsof Berlin, on
the sameconditionsas thoseapplying to original blockedaccountswhich came
into being as a consequenceof the disposalof securitiesheld by the owner of
the accountbefore 1 September1939.

(b) In addition, the accountmay be drawn on for the purposeof transfers
of sumsin DM to a legal personunderGermanlaw, designatedby the Nether-
lands Governmentin consultationwith the FederalGovernment,with a view
to the subsequentuse of thesefunds for the financing of transactionsin good
andservicesandfor mediumandlong-terminvestments,especiallyinvestments
calculatedto promotecommercialrelationsbetweenGermanyandthe Nether-
lands.

7. The sums in DM credited to the account may be assignedby the
NetherlandsGovernmentas follows:

(a) to any persons,with the effect that the assigneeswill havethe same
legalstatusasthatprescribedby the Germangeneralforeignexchangeregulations
for personsacquiring foreign credit balances;
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(b) to natural and legal personshaving their usual residence, principal
establishmentor seat in the Netherlands,with the effect that any transfer
rights — seeparagraph8 — are retainedby the first assignee.

It is understoodthat, at the requestof eitherParty, thePartieswill consult
togetherto determinewhetherandhow, in the caseof an assignmentof assets
undersub-paragraph(a), permissionto transfermay beobtainedfor the Nether-
landsGovernmentandwhetherandhow anyfurther facilities forsuchassignment
may be secured.

8. The sumsin DM depositedin the account,theoutstandinginstalments
andthe investmentsunderparagraph6, aswell as intereston DM creditbalances
and on DM claims and income from the aforesaidinvestmentswill be dealt
with, for the purposesof transferrights, as if they were shares,or represented
income from shares,owned by the presentholder before 1 September1939.
Thesamerule also appliesto personswith transferrights underparagraph7 (b).
Any more favourablefacilities for effecting transfersunder other regulations
will not be prejudicedby this provision.

9. If there should be any alterationin the rate of exchangebetweenthe
Germanmark and the guilder, the provisionsof article VIII of the German-
NetherlandsPaymentsAgreementof 7 September1949 which apply to the
aggregatebalanceof the German-Netherlandscurrencyaccountswill apply to
the outstandinginstalments.

10. With regard to the NetherlandsGovernment’s requestthat trans-
actionsand investmentsfinancedby meansof the Aktien-Altbesitz-Sonderkonto
shouldbe exemptfrom the Germantax on incomefrom capital, it is agreedthat
this matteris to be held over for settlementthrough later negotiationsfor the
conclusionof a German-Netherlandsagreementon the avoidanceof double
taxation. In the courseof thesenegotiations,the questionof reimbursingto
theNetherlandsGovernmentanysumswhich may in the meanwhilehavebeen
paid in respectof tax on incomefrom capital is to be takeninto consideration.

11. The FederalGovernmentis proceedingon the assumptionthat the
NetherlandsGovernmentwill not lodge any further claim for the restitution
of German Reichsmarksecurities.

I should point out that the foregoingsettlementhas receivedthe approval
of the Allied High Commissionfor Germany.

I havethe honourto be, etc.

(Signed) Du MONT

His ExcellencyDr. W. Drees
Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs

of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
TheHague
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II

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

TheHague,19 May 1952
No. 50226

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of today’s date
(referencenumber: none) in which you inform me that the FederalGovernment
of Germany is in a position to agreeto the results of the negotiationswhich
wereconductedat The Hagueearlyin October1951,at Unkel-am-Rheinin late
November1951 andagainat The Hagueon andafter 16 January1952, concern-
ing the claim lodged by the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands
for the restitution of Germansecuritiesexpressedin Reichsmarkswhich dis-
appearedduring the Germanoccupationof the Netherlandsandwereremoved
to Germany. Theseresults are describedin the following terms:

[SeenoteI]

I havenoted that the foregoing settlementhas receivedthe approval of
the Allied High Commissionfor Germany.

I havethe honourto inform you that the Governmentof the Kingdom of
the Netherlandsis preparedto acceptthe aboveprovisionsandthat your note
and the presentreply will be regardedas constituting an agreementbetween
the Kingdom of the Netherlandsandthe FederalRepublicof Germany,which
agreementbecomesoperativethis day.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) W. DREES
Acting Minister of ForeignAffairs

His ExcellencyDr. K. Du Mont
Ambassadorof the FederalRepublicof Germany
The Hague
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